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GUNN配DOWN
An assassin kills Mexico,s heir apparent

e had just wo皿d up a camPaign raHy in

。ne Of Tiiuana,s poorest barrios with

his usual chanトー“Viva Mexico!”一

and brain, I通s Donaldo CoIosio Mu正cta'血e

handsome 44ryearLOld heir apparent to血e

Mexican presidency, Slunped to the dirt road

in a pooI ofblood, mO蛇田y wo皿ded. Wi皿s

豊,

軸when血e shots rang ouしAs two bullets
from a.38{alibre Brazilian Taurus

handgun ripped虹ough his stomach

悪罵豊譜謹言ロ十〇　凝議諾意講義a
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st如e of dazed shock--and its pivL

otal August presidendal elections

血o uncertainty. They also shat-

our re如e of liberty and of constitutional

order; Salinas declared. Even as he spoke・

狐alysts both inside and outside Mexico were

questioning, Often in apoca騨C temS, the

future of his economic and democratic

reforms. Most agreed the country WOuld
never be血e same. “Mexicans are re{Xamin

ing their whole society’Where they,re going

po皿cally and the choices they,ve made・"

said Roderic Camp, a Mexican expert at
Tulane University in New

WO照しD
tered the facade of stability that

pr`〕S諏両C証∩くく壷nns de Go重十五l証ぐ叶

sしmCled atしer ano心lt:r fusillade from il PeaSan〔

rebeⅢon in血e southem state of Chiapas on

Nev Ycar,s Day exploded the e群nsively c血

。vated myth of Mexieo,s economic mincle.

As word of CoIosio・s dea血spread, Salinas

took to the microphones at the presidential

palace, Los Pinos・ urging his citizenIγ tO
・・maintain our unity." But he appeared visibly

shaken by血e assassination of the man he

had handpicked as his protege more血an a

decade ago,血en anointed as his poli。cal suc-

cessor late last year. We wi11 keep in place

fomerly a senior o撞cial in the

Mexican fro狐Ce ministry: “It is

the beginning of the end of

M料c狐pO冊意・′、ついkno品† ’’

For Phmc M皿Srer jean Chietien and the

450 Canadi狐businessmen he had led to a

trade show in the capital early last week・

colosio’s murder threw doubt on the two

coun血es, s創-tentadve economic des・ Fresh

from unveiling a new foreign policy that

caned for a stronger tilt towards Latin

America-and away from Washington-
chreden landed in Mexico City only hours

before the assassina。on・ h quick succession,

he found his state dinner with Salinas can-

ce11ed and his attempt to pay reSpeCtS
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to colosio,s grieving third wife turned

into a public relations disaster (page 26).

Like U,S. President Bill Clinton・ Whose

administration狐nOunCed狐S8billion血e of

credit for Mexico to prop uP血e peso・ the

prime Minister answered his host’s request

for help in intemational damage contrOl.

Tou血g the C狐adian trade fair a day after

the k皿ng, Chretien said it was no 。me for

investors to flee Mexico. “血a po駈cal situa-

。on like咄P印le get nervOuS," he said. “If

we believe in democracy and stabinty, yOu

sdck aro皿d, yOu don’t run away.”

Not all investors Were reaSSured. Gordon

Hainstock,血e Canadian Imperial Bank of

commerce’s man in Mexico’Predicted that

葉「甲V eO爪問詰でWO両神ay pし1肝諒q吋-…、・′

illし0しhe COmしry until i[s COurSe beco⊥neS

dear. You would want to be veIγ・ Very Cau-

。ous巾e said.覚w櫨l slow血ings dorm.”

Any such reduction in foreign investment

could prove disastrous-and risk provoking

fu血er unrest--at a time when Mexico’s ba♭

tered economy has sめped into recession・ To

service血e country’s massive extemal debt

and maintain血e vast i血astructure PrOgran

血at Salinas has promised to ease the intro-

duc。on of血e North American Free Trade

Agreement. he needs a re闘e source of for-


